A www.halle.de service

Sanitary Facilities in Halle (Saale)
City Centre
WC Market (In the Marktschlösschen) [Ströer DSM, suitable for disabled users*]
-

Opening Hours:
Monday to Sunday from 6.00 until 20.00 hrs
Use costs 50 Cents per person

Citizens Service (Residents Registration office, entrance Gustav-Anlauf-Straße) [suitable for
disabled users *]
-

Opening Hours:
Monday: 8.00 until 16.00 hrs
Tuesday: 8.00 until 19.00 hrs
Wednesday: 8.00 until 12.00 hrs
Thursday: 8.00 until 19.00 hrs
Friday: 9.00 until 15.00 hrs
Saturday: 9.00 until 12.00 hrs

WC Leipziger Turm (Leipziger Tower)
-

Opening Hours:
Monday to Sunday from 8.00 until 20.00 hrs

Southern City Centre
WC Mauerstraße (Franckeplatz, in the south of the hospital entrance) [suitable for disabled
users *]
-

Opening Hours:
Monday to Friday from 8.00 until 18.00 hrs
Saturday from 8.00 until 13.00 hrs

Northern City Centre
WC Am Steintor [suitable for disabled users *]
- Opening Hours:
- Monday to Friday from 8.00 until 20.00 hrs
- Saturday from 8.00 until 18.00 hrs
Magdeburger Straße (On the corner of – am Stadtpark / Straße der OdF)
[Ströer DSM, suitable for disabled users]
-

Opening Hours:
Open around the clock
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Saaleaue / Giebichenstein
WC Peißnitz [suitable for disabled users *]
-

May until October: Monday to Sunday from 9.00 until 20.00 hrs
November until April: Monday to Sunday from 9.00 until 16.00 hrs

WC Fährstraße
Suitable for disabled users*
April until October: Monday to Sunday from 8.30 until 20.00 hrs
(Opening hours may vary)
Neustadt
Neustädter Passage (between the Ärztehaus (Surgery) and the Intercity-Hotel)
Ströer DSM, suitable for disabled users
Open around the clock
Silberhöhe
Wilhelm-von-Klewitz-Straße (Between the S-Bahnhof (S-Station) and the Ärztehaus
(Surgery))
Ströer DSM, suitable for disabled users
Open around the clock
During special events such as the Händel Festival etc. the WC opening hours will be altered,
or as the case may be, extended.
Use of all WC facilities is free of charge unless indicated otherwise (apart from the Peißnitz
WC where during the “Festival of Lanterns” the operator will charge a fee for use).
*All toilets suitable for disabled users marked with a star can only be opened with a special
key. This Euro-Key can be used across the whole of the country, also at motorway cafes.
The key is available at the “Club der Behinderten und ihrer Freunde (CBF) (The disabled and
their friends club). The CBF will send you a key for a fee of 15 Euros. Beforehand they
require a copy of the front and rear side of your disabled pass (You must be at least 70%
disabled or the pass must at least be noted with a G). In addition to this the club has
published a “Locusbuch” (Toilet Book) displaying all WCs in Germany and certain parts of
Europe, which are suitable for the disabled. This book costs 8 Euros. The book and key can
be purchased together for a fee of 20 Euros.
Contact:
Club der Behinderten und ihrer Freunde (CBF)
Pallaswiesenstraße 123a
64293 Darmstadt
Telephone: 06151 81220
Telefax: 06151 812281
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